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Recent efforts in developing spintronic and magneto-optoelectric material for applications have
relied on the use of magnetic semiconductors doped with transition metals and have met with
limited success. Using a fresh synthesis approach using alkali ions we demonstrate that alkali doped
zinc oxide can provide high temperature magnetic semiconductors. We report studies on
nanocrystalline powder and pellets of p-type ZnO:Li and ZnO:Na that exhibit ferromagnetism up to
554 K. The ferromagnetic behavior was confirmed from magnetic hysteresis, ferromagnetic
resonance, magnetic force microscopy, and explained by a model where substitutional Li+ /Na+ in
cation site induce local magnetic moments on oxygen atoms. Optimum dopant concentrations
enable ferromagnetic exchange interaction leading to high Curie temperature. © 2009 American
Institute of Physics. doi:10.1063/1.3261722
I. INTRODUCTION
Ideal materials and material properties for spintronics
applications are: 1 dilute magnetic semiconductor DMS
without any transition metal atoms, 2 independently con-
trollable carrier density, and 3 carrier density dependent
magnetization with high Curie temperature. We demonstrate
that alkali atom Li/Na doped ZnO fulfills these conditions.
Dietl et al.1 suggested that carrier induced ferromagnetism
FM in Mn doped p-type material may be observed at
higher temperature. Observation of carrier mediated FM in
Ga,MnAs Ref. 2 and the critical role of defects in DMS
material in inducing FM resulted in numerous studies to
achieve magnetic order at room temperatures RTs in oxide
semiconductors. Observation of FM in wide band gap oxide
materials such as HfO2, TiO2, and ZnO arising either due
to intrinsic vacancy defects3,4 or due to doping of 3d transi-
tion metals5–9 has initiated new research. Dilute FM in ZnO
with 3d dopants particularly with Mn, Co, Ni, Fe, Cu, and
V5–8 and carbon doping10 has been reported, however, con-
cerns on the experimental results have been expressed. These
relate to alternative possibilities on the origin of FM such as
precipitation and clustering of doped magnetic atoms11–13 to
even magnetic contamination during sample preparation. To
avoid such possibilities, we examined the doping of monova-
lent alkali atom Li and Na with single unpaired spin in ZnO.
This is a case of FM in p-type ZnO without any transition
metal. This is preferable for spintronic applications.14 The
challenge of producing a DMS at RT was met by doping
only hole in such a way that the interaction between holes
localized spins on oxygen atoms and also mediated in long
range ordering that is needed to sustain FM above RT. Such
ordered magnetic moments induced by low concentration of
monovalent alkali atom in ZnO are unprecedented and its
explanation is a challenge for theoretical physics. As ZnO is
a multifunctional semiconductor and emits UV and visible
luminescence,5 RTFM in ZnO becomes promising for the
development of devices based on spin transport properties
such as spin-light emitting diode,5 optical isolators, optical
switches,5 etc.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
A. Synthesis of ZnO:Li/ZnO:Na nanorods
Nanocrystalline powder of ZnO doped with Li/Na was
synthesized by solid state reaction method. High purity pre-
cursor materials ZnCH3COO2.2H2O and LiOH/NaOH
were homogenized in solution of de-ionized water and oven
dried. Dried sample was ground, mixed well, and calcined in
a quartz boat at 500 °C in air in a programmable furnace.
The experiment was repeated for different Li and Na concen-
trations 2–15 at. %. The synthesized ZnO:Li and ZnO:Na
was grayish white powder. Trace magnetic impurities in the
precursor materials were at parts-per-million level and the
same precursor was used to synthesize undoped ZnO. Any
possibility of magnetic contamination through accidental or
trace impurities were meticulously avoided during sample
preparation and handling process. Only trace magnetic impu-
rity present in the precursor material ZnCH3COO2 .2H2O,
99.5% was iron 0.0005% and in LiOH/NaOH 0.005%.
Moreover, sample preparation was done in high purity quartz
boat without any metallic contamination.
B. Characterization
Crystallographic phase identification was done by x-ray
diffraction XRD Brucker-AXS D8 Advance Diffracto-
meter. Morphology was studied by transmission electron
microscope TEM make JEM, model JEOL 200 Cx, and
high resolution TEM HRTEM. Energy dispersive x-ray
spectroscopy EDS confirmed concentration of dopants. No
trace magnetic impurity was detected in EDS measurements.
Nature of electrical conduction was measured by Hall effect
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after pelletizing the powder. Pellets were made from ZnO:Li/
ZnO:Na powder samples pressing them to 10 ton pressure.
For resistivity and Hall effect measurements, Ohmic contacts
were made on the pellets by silver paste followed by curing
at 350 °C for 30 min, followed by soldering the electrodes
on silvered even surface. Hall effect measurement was done
in Van der Pauw configuration using high resolution instru-
ments Keithley Source meter 6621, accuracy 0.1%; Kei-
thley Digital Voltmeter DVM 182, accuracy 0.05%;
Brucker Electromagnet system BE25, accuracy 1%. Hall
measurements were carried out even at different magnetic
fields and different applied voltages on the same sample
maintaining a constant current of 100 A and there was no
appreciable change in measured hole concentration. The ac-
curacy of Hall measurement was 1.5%. Electron paramag-
netic resonance EPR was performed on a Varian E-112
spectrometer at microwave frequency of 9.11 GHz at ambi-
ent temperature. Magnetic measurements of ZnO:Li/Na pow-
der samples were carried out using Lakeshore 7304 vibrating
sample magnetometer VSM. For magnetic measurement in
VSM, the sample holder was of high purity perspex free
from any metallic impurity. The holder was ultrasonically
cleaned to remove any magnetic material traces and used
exclusively for measurement of ZnO samples to avoid any
magnetic contamination. Moreover, contribution from
sample holder was subtracted from the sample signal. VSM
has magnetization sensitivity 10−6 emu, while our experi-
mental results show magnetization on the order of 10−3 emu.
Temperature dependent magnetization study was carried out
using VSM for Curie temperature determination. Magnetic
measurements were repeatable for all the samples.
ZnO:Li/Na samples with different Li/Na concentrations were
synthesized repeatedly in different batches under same ex-
perimental conditions and the results were consistent and
reproducible. Magnetic force microscopy MFM was done
with a high resolution scanning probe microscope with mag-
netic probe attachment for MFM analysis SPM multimode
V, Veeco Instruments Inc., USA.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. XRD and HRTEM
The synthesis of alkali doped ZnO was done by low
temperature solid state reaction method starting from a uni-
form mixture of precursor components. This ensured homog-
enous doping as indicated by the shift in XRD peaks for
undoped and doped ZnO Li and Na, Fig. 1. ZnO has a
hexagonal wurtzite structure and the effect of doping was to
increase the lattice parameters a and c by 0.6%. TEM im-
ages Fig. 2 show well formed transparent nanorods of
ZnO:Li and ZnO:Na.
B. Hall effect measurement
Undoped ZnO exhibited n-type conductivity due to shal-
low donor levels. Hall effect measurement showed p-type
conductivity in ZnO doped with Li and Na. For ZnO:Li, hole
concentration and resistivity varied from 1.61016 to 1.3
1019 cm−3 and 107.5 to 43.7 k  cm, respectively, for
variation in Li concentration from 2% to 15%.15 The results
unambiguously indicate that the hole concentration increases
and resistivity decreases with increase in Li concentration
and accord with earlier reports16,17 on Li doped ZnO thin
film deposited at 500 °C. These indicated effective substitu-
tion of Li in zinc sites leading to p-type conductivity.16,17
The measured hole concentration was 7.51016 cm−3 and
resistivity 28.8 k cm for ZnO:Na 10 at %. Though such
measurements for ZnO:Na are not available in literature,
these values are similar to the values for ZnO:Li synthesized
at 500 °C.
C. Magnetic measurement
A direct evidence of FM in alkali doped ZnO nanocrys-
talline powder was from precise measurement of sample
magnetization using VSM. The hysteresis loops for the mag-
netization of ZnO:Li and ZnO:Na nanocrystals are shown in
Fig. 3a. Maximum saturation magnetization value observed
was 55.71 memu/g. The maximum magnetic moment was
observed for 2 at. % Li doped ZnO.15 ZnO:Li 2 at. %
sample exhibited a hysteresis loop with Curie temperature as
high as 554 K. The hysteresis loop for ZnO:Na 2 at. % was
narrower with decreased magnetic moment and Curie tem-
perature compared to ZnO:Li 2 at. %. These characteristics
are typical of a ferromagnetic system. The magnetization
curve for ZnO:Na nanocrystals is shown in Fig. 3b. The
maximum magnetic moment of 40.92 memu/g was observed
for 2 at. % Na doped ZnO which exhibited a typical ferro-
magnetic narrow hysteresis loop with Curie temperature of
396 K. FM declined with further increase in Li/Na concen-
tration in ZnO lattice and 15 at. % Li/Na doped ZnO showed
diamagnetism. Undoped ZnO synthesized in exactly identi-
cal experimental conditions exhibited diamagnetism. ZnO
doped with potassium K also showed diamagnetism. Table
I collates the magnetization data for alkali doped ZnO nano-
crystals. As zinc acetate is the common precursor for prepa-
ration of ZnO, ZnO:Li, and ZnO:Na system, its effect in
producing FM can be ruled out immediately as undoped ZnO
show pure diamagnetism. For 2 at. % Li/Na doped ZnO,
magnetization is maximum and trace iron Fe would be only
FIG. 1. Color online XRD spectra of undoped and Li, Na doped 2 at. %
ZnO nanorods showing shift in the peaks toward lower angle due to doping.
The inset shows the TEM images of corresponding ZnO:Li and ZnO:Na
nanorods in same scale.
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0.0001% and as Li/Na concentration increased, the amount
of trace Fe should increase proportionately. But all the mag-
netic measurement results conclusively show that FM de-
creases with increase in Li/Na concentration.
The measured saturation magnetization values are sig-
nificantly higher than the reported magnetization values of
non magnetic oxides3,4 and carbon doped ZnO films prepared
by pulsed laser deposition technique.10 In p-type ZnO:Li
Ref. 15 and ZnO:Na systems, exhibiting RTFM, the satu-
ration magnetization is intricately interlinked with carrier
density as magnetization decreases with increase in hole con-
centration, and a cause-effect relationship with hole doping
and ferromagnetic ordering is inescapable. Having been syn-
thesized using identical procedures, the only difference be-
tween diamagnetic ZnO and ferromagnetic ZnO:Li and
ZnO:Na is the presence of Li/Na atom at zinc sites. These
produce unpaired spin and consequently the origin of FM
must relate to these defects.
D. Ferromagnetic resonance
Detection of ferromagnetic ordering by ferromagnetic
resonance FMR is one of the most sensitive methods ca-
pable of detecting as low as 1013 spins along with other
magnetic species. FM in ZnO:Li and ZnO:Na powder
samples was clearly manifested by a single resonance line
width 3.5 Gauss in EPR spectra Fig. 4 observed at RT. The
signal intensity in ZnO:Na system is lower than the value
observed in ZnO:Li system. Broad FMR arises due to tran-
sition within ground state of a ferromagnetic domain. As the
FIG. 2. High resolution TEM images of ZnO:Li 2 at. % and ZnO:Na 2 at. % showing well-formed nanorods and lattice fringes.
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measurements were on nanocrystalline powder, the broad-
ness of the spectra could arise due to intrinsic anisotropy,
orientation and randomness of powder samples, multiplicity
of the ferromagnetic domain’s ground state, and inhomoge-
neous domain size. Presence of such a FMR at RT and the
absence of typical Li/Na EPR structure18,19 attests to the
presence of ferromagnetic phase in ZnO:Li Ref. 20 and
ZnO:Na nanocrystalline powder samples. Such broad FMR
spectra has also been reported for Mn2+ doped ZnO pellets
sintered at 500 °C,8 Mn2+ doped ZnO quantum dots,21
Ni/ZnO,22 and Ga,MnAs.23
E. MFM
Formation of magnetic domains is basic to the origin of
FM, hence the magnetic microstructure was investigated by
high resolution MFM on pellets of ZnO:Li and ZnO:Na
nanocrystals.
The magnetic domains and their variation with Li/Na
concentration is shown in Fig. 5 in a 11 m2 area image.
It clearly shows that ZnO:Li 2 at. % exhibited magnetic
domains with a near uniform distribution at RT and the pat-
tern changes with increase in dopant concentration. The do-
main pattern and its variation with Li/Na concentration be-
came apparent in Figs. 5a–5d. For 2 at. % Li doped ZnO,
the magnetic domains Fig. 5a are isolated and oriented
producing maximum magnetization as is also manifested in
M-H loop Fig. 3a. With an increase in Li concentration,
the domains Fig. 5b become clustered, less oriented, and
nonuniformly distributed thereby decreasing the overall
magnetization.20 For ZnO:Na 2 at. % Fig. 5c, the mag-
netic domains are distributed along curved lines forming
open ended pattern. In 10 at. % Na doped ZnO, nonoriented
domains Fig. 5d are observed. Magnetic domain structure
clearly visible in the MFM images thus support the existence
of FM and its variation with Li/Na concentration in ZnO.
Uniform and oriented domains for ZnO:Li 2 at. % give rise
to maximum magnetic moment and TC. The orientation and
distribution of domains become nonuniform as Li concentra-
tion increases as well as overlapping of domains occurs re-
sulting in decrease in magnetization. Such a domain mapping
by MFM provides a conclusive evidence of FM, As this has
been reported for many DMS,9,24,25 it is inferred that ob-
served FM in Li and Na doped ZnO is an intrinsic property
of the material arising due to alkali doping.
F. Theoretical explanation
Cationic substitutional defects Li/Na can induce local
magnetic moments on neighboring oxygen atoms and Bou-
FIG. 3. Color online a Magnetization curve of Li/Na 2 at. % doped
ZnO nanocrystals showing typical ferromagnetic hysteresis loop with maxi-
mum magnetization for 2 at. % Li doping in ZnO. Undoped ZnO exhibits
diamagnetism. The inset shows magnified view to show coercive field and
remanence. b Magnetization curve of ZnO: Na nanocrystals showing typi-
cal ferromagnetic hysteresis loop with maximum magnetization for 2 at. %
Na doping in ZnO. Undoped ZnO exhibits diamagnetism. The inset shows
magnified view to show coercive field and remanence.
TABLE I. Curie temperature and saturation magnetic moment for ZnO










FIG. 4. FMR spectra of ZnO:Li and ZnO:Na powder sample at RT. The
vertical line shows g value of tetracyanoethylene TCNE, g=2.0028 which
was used as a standard. The single line observed at RT corresponds to FMR.
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zerar et al.20 suggested that such magnetic moments can pro-
duce long range ferromagnetic order and result in Curie tem-
perature above RT. In theories of DMS, substitutional
magnetic impurity creates localized magnetic moments
which interact through carrier mediation. The subtle differ-
ence of such theory with the present case is that localized
moments are induced on nonmagnetic oxygen atoms and dis-
tinction between holes localizing the moments and mediating
the long range order is not apparent. The effect of cationic
substitutional defects Li/Na is taken as additional attrac-
tive, locally correlated random potential acting on a single
correlated band of oxygen orbitals. Shallow acceptor level
produced by Li/Na dopant introduces holes and hole density
is taken as a variable. For certain hole density, moments start
appearing and can get saturated at optimum values of defect
concentration. The magnetic coupling critically depends on
the value of the potential. For small as well as high values of
potential, the nearest neighbor couplings are antiferromag-
netic and these fluctuate between ferromagnetic and antifer-
romagnetic with distance. In the model proposed by Bou-
zerar et al.,20 for potential values in the range of
approximately 35%–55% of the host bandwidth, the cou-
pling is ferromagnetic which leads to ferromagnetic ex-
change interaction and enables a higher above RT Curie
temperature TC. For values of potential outside the particu-
lar range, TC vanishes as for smaller potential values
Ruderman–Kittel–Kasya–Yashida type oscillations or for
higher potential values superexchange destroys the
coupling.20 The value of potential where strong ferromag-
netic coupling and above RT TC is predicted also show for-
mation of well-defined impurity band split from the valence
band edge in the density of states. Such a behavior has also
FIG. 5. Color online MFM picture of pellet made of ZnO:Li and ZnO:Na nanorods in a 11 m2 area image, the domain structure and its variation with
Li/Na concentration is apparent. The number within bracket indicates the concentration of dopant in atomic percent. In the right hand scale, the variation in
magnetic force with doping concentration is also apparent from the color scale with pink indicating maximum force.
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been reported for GaMnAs Ref. 26 and CaO.27 The con-
centration of defects play an important role in terms of car-
rier density and higher Curie temperature above RT is pos-
sible only for a limited range of dopant concentration, i.e.,
carrier densities. The optimum hole density to maintain long
range ferromagnetic order for the Li/Na doped ZnO system
is 1016–1018 cm−3 Table I. Lower hole density
1016 cm−3 produces maximum ferromagnetic coupling
and Curie temperature 554 K. With increase in Li/Na con-
centration the resulting potential and hole density would de-
stroy long range ferromagnetic order whereas local moments
would still exist. We measured RTFM in Li/Na concentration
range of 2–10 at. %. These introduced varying amount of
hole density and influenced variation in extent of magnetiza-
tion and Curie temperature. FM has not been observed for
dopant concentration more than 10 at. %. The present work
thus leads to experimental proof of the theory by Bouzerer et
al.20 A quantitative model to explain the observed effects,
however, is awaited. Also, the atomic number of dopant in-
fluences the value of the potential and ferromagnetic ex-
change interaction since magnetization declined from Li to
Na and not observed at all for K doped ZnO. The stabiliza-
tion of high temperature TC by substitution of nonmagnetic
dopants such as Li and Na clearly indicate the definitive role
of such spin 1/2, hole generating dopants in creating long
range ferromagnetic ordering in ZnO in certain doping range.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The present study established that nanocrystalline pow-
der and pellets of ZnO:Li and ZnO:Na exhibit ferromagnetic
order up to 554 K. Such a unique ferromagnetic property of
Li/Na doped ZnO is due to low temperature synthesis pro-
cess developed by us which induces shallow acceptor levels
formed by Li/Na in zinc substitutional sites. This procedure
eliminates all the possibilities of contamination by magnetic
elements and enables the conclusion that observed RTFM is
an intrinsic property of ZnO:Li and ZnO:Na nanocrystals.
Carrier density dependence on saturation magnetization and
high Curie temperature of 344–554 K has been established
with measurement of hole density and magnetic properties
on same samples. FM at RT has been unequivocally sup-
ported with formation of clear magnetic domains and FMR
in addition to narrow M-H hysteresis loop. Substitutional
Li+ /Na+ dopant induce moments on neighboring oxygen at-
oms which when considered in a correlated model for oxy-
gen orbitals with random potentials may explain the ob-
served FM and high Curie temperature.
Alkali ion doping induces intrinsic FM in ZnO. Thus
alkali doped ZnO could prove to be a better DMS material
compared to transition metal ions where origin of FM due to
precipitation/clustering of magnetic dopants always cast a
doubt. Such novel DMS based on a multifunctional material
such as ZnO could pave the way for a new class of magneto-
optic and spintronic material for variety of applications. As
synthesized ferromagnetic p-type ZnO:Li/Na emits strong
near UV light, a distinct possibility of fabricating spin light
emitting diode using such material could open up. Since the
magnetic and spin dopants are the same element, spin-
polarized current can also be a reality in such material.
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